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" ETGENE. Ore.. Jaa, 5. (API
The University ot Qreon de-

feated the Willamette University
fcaekciball team 35 to 19 here to-

night In a pre-seas- on contest.
The university players raar up

15 points in the first It m routes,
while the Bearcats had yet to
score. Willamette's first basket
came It minutes after the en-in- g.

and when Oregon finally
stopped the determined bat de-

layed Willamette drive, the Bear-
cats had boosted their end to nine
while Oregon had 18.

, In the second half Oregon's of-

fense and defense were more co-

ordinated, and Willamette, al-

though far from outclassed, was
easily kept on the defensive.

Annual Miami Golf Open Won .444ValW Motor z
Woed'a Aute Co -- 16
Chevrolet ..........14
General Oil :

.39

.111for Third Successive
Time; Score 294

ed to Survive Relapse
from Operation Pet.
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sonal friend of the promoter Quot-
ed the latter as saying several
times. Fields said that Rlckard
smiled each time as he asked
about his daughter.

By VICTOR . SIM.l
Associated Press 8porta Wi
CHULA VISTA, Calif., Jar

( AP) Slim Horton Smitli
Joplln. Mo., golfing marv.
chunky Al Espinosa, vet;
Chicago, marched abreat
at the fore of the colorful f,

the 12500 San Diego open.
locked at the end of 3 6 hoi.
qualifying play with 137's

Beautiful rounds were i',.
by these two middle westerns
the 18 holes today to lead
kmlckered army into the final
hole drive tomorrow, for win
the low 66 scorers and ties of
field of nearly 200 qualifi i

Smith burned a record setting ti.i
over the rolling Chula Vi-- t
course, while his rival was phi
ing at a steady, seldom faltorin
gait.

The 21 year old Joplin in in
pleted his first nine in 30, f

strokes under par, and lamt.d t!
second nine with a 3G for a n.
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Dr. Adkins elaborated briefly
L.
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.407

.143upon nu statement as to kick- -

ard's "fighting chance" by saying
that his condition is grave, and
that he is in extreme danger all
of the time.

Tet.
.777

MIAMI, Fla.. Jan. 5. (AP)
Gene Sarazen, for tbe third consec-
utive time, i today achieved top
honors in the annual Miami open
grolf championship with a score Of

294.
The: representative of the Fresh

Meadows club was closely pushed
by Jock Hutchinson, of Chicago,
until tne last nine holes when Sar-
azen piled up a long lead to go
eight strokes ahead of the Scot's
302. Sarazen turned, in cards of

over the 72 hole
route, despite wind and rain dur-
ing yesterday's 36 holes and a
double dose of wind today.

Just Inside the money was John-
ny Farrell, National open cham-- r

pion, who chalked up a 308 for
his two; day's play.
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CORVALL1S, Of.. Jan. 5.
(AP) The Oregon State college
basketball team showed better
form tonight than in any pre-seaso- n-

game, and defeated the Malt,
nomah club of Portland 37 to 18.
The Staters led at half-tim- e by 16
te .&caakept this two-to-o- ne lead
t$ the' end.
rj&allard with 10 points was high

KfOfer of the game. Capen was
h'Jgh for the Clubmen with six
points.
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i'Wo4id nokget the case soon .445

.223enongh to make it an ordinary
appendicitis operation," be said.
Numerous Friends TDALLAS HIGH OINShow Great Interest

Friends of Mr? Riekardanlght
course record or 0b. onekeDt ii d their constant" Low or

queries, made personally and-ov- er

the telephone," as to his condition. BEATSHMALFIVE
i t

it ii

nilJack Dempsey was permitted

under. the former mark, ltui
a couple of missed putts.
who took a 71 yesterday.
have been pacing the fU ld tun

Espinosa's two qualifying k
were 68-6- 9, respectively four-
th ree strokes under par. H

''OAKLANP, Cal.. Jan. 5. (AP)
-- Holding desperately to a slen-
der lead throughout the latter
part of the second half, the Uni-
versity of Kansas basketball team
njos'ed out. the University of Cali-
fornia. 24. to 23 here tonight In
of contest that started slowly but
deVeloped into a thriller before
the closing whistle.

beahkittens beat
again to see Mr. Rickard early to-

night. Accompanied by Mr.
Fields, he -- pent several minutes
in the sick room.

DALLAS. Ore., Jan. 5. (Spe-
cial) Dallas high school basket
ball team went to Monmouth Fri-
day where they played and defeat-
ed the Monmouth Normal school

"Hello kid," tne former heavy- - Cuici, slight Italian from Hi
port. Conn., qualified for theweieht champion greeted his aROOSEVELT 44 TO 5 36 holes grind in third pla al .

1

1
)v

friend. "How are you tonight?"
"I'm in bad shape," Rickard

responded.
with par smashing cards 7" ;s
13S. One stroke behind him . mi"
Hagen of Detroit. Hrtti.--hIater Rickard called to Fields
champion, who settled down to. i nas the visitors were leaving.

"Don't let Jack leave town," he

by a score of 37 to 3 2.

The regular line up was used
and only one substitute was called
upon. Those who started were:
Le Fors, center; Kliever and Gif-fin- ,

guards; Uglow and Brown,
forwards; with Garrett substi-
tuting for Le Fors.

and finished the qualifying mini

if MOSCOW, Idaho, Jan. 5 (AP)
-- Montana State college basket-bil- l

team defeated the University
etj Idaho 54 to 40 in the second
piaiae of their series here tonight.
Tjhs Vandals opened strong and In
ajljw minutes of play had a seven

vpoint lead.

requested, "and don't let anybody

The "Haig" had one stroke adelse in. I'm in bad shape and
want to conserve all of iny vitality

The Willamette university
freshman basketball team held the
Roosevelt high school quintet of
Portland to one field goal on the
Willamette floor Saturday after-
noon and won by the overwhelm-
ing score of 4 4 to 5.

Engebretsen. Marr and Faber
of the; freshmen divided the scor-
ing honors for the Bearkittens,
the first two getting 12 points

vantage over Mortie Dutra of lato fight this," poining to his right
side. "Tell Jack if I have any
thing for him to do. I'll surely letiODBUI DEFEATS him know."

coma. Wash., who, with Kspino? i,
led the field at the end of y -- t. i

day's play, and Diegel. national
professional champion. Dutr.
slipped today but had an atrizr-gat-

of 0. Diesel's rat t

showed

Condition at Midnight
each and Faber 10. McBee addedReported Unchanged

Rickard's condition at midnight
was reported by his physician,, Dp.

Dallas then put a second team
on and Monmouth did the same
and the Dallas team won again
by the score of 12 to 2.

Because of scarlet fever in the
Bethel school, the basket ball
game between Bethel high school
and Dallas high scheduled for to-
night had to be called off. Dallas
high will play its next game in
Salem next Wednesday night
against Salem higli.

amity men quint six points to the total and Hartley
four, j

The Roosevelt team changed its
BUXY XEINHABT. LEFT. AND GORDON HIDINGSH. E. Adkins, -- as unchanged: He

added that Rickird l loss ot re tactics after losing by a similar
After winning the northern conference basketball championship in 1926 and 1927, Oregon, under the cap-

able coaching of Billy Reiiihart, finished runner-u- p in 1928. It hopes to win the title this year. In this picture
are Coach Reiabart and his star pupil, Gordon Ridings, who led the Pacific coast conference ia scoring last
year. Billy hopes this will be Riding's best year.

sistance had stopped and that his
Dulse and temperature were theOre.. Jan. 5. margin to Salem high the night

beforei and tried to work the ball
Gervais High's

Hoop Schedule
Shows 13 Games

1WOODBURX
(Jfepecial) Aft
la The first

a ragged start same as at 9:15 p. m.
larter which enabled in to the basket, but was unsue.

cessful.Dr. Adkins le.ft the hospital and
said he would not return until
morning unless called. PANTHERSHSRICKREaU. teams Sports B.otne to be Built SportistoryjShortly before midnight, a long
distance call was received from
Jack , Rose at Capiaguey, Cuba,

GERVAIS, Ore.. Jan. 5. (Spe-
cial) The Gervais union
school basketball schedule hasOn First PermitDoneBrowhsaying that he was still two LEAD V. M. LEAGUETIKE 2 CONTESTS To 6. E. Boat right goes the honhours from Santiago wnere Dr.

William Mayo is stopping and that

Anfity to take the lead 9 to 3.
'Woodburn rallied and defeated
the Yamhill county team 22 to IS
an .their floor Friday night,

i After the first quarter, the
dodburn boys held the upper

hand throughout the. game, al-

though Amity put up a stiff" fight.
Osborne was the outstanding play-e-l

for Amity, scoring 9 points.
While Nebl was high point man for
his team wih six.

. Summary:
Wfoodburn Amity
Niehl (6) F Barner

By NORMAN E. BROWN
Sports Writer for Central Presshe would proceed there at dawn

and The Statesmanand would call from there after RICKREALLOre., Jan. 5.
(Special) Rlckreall high schoolseeing the surgeon. Rose left here OGERS Hornsby undoubtedly

ON THIS DATE
Sunday, January 6

1872 Young Corbett (George
Green) welterweight, born in San
Franciscd, Cal.

1886 Al Kaufmann, heavy,
weight, born in San Francisco,
Cal.

1902 Kid Broad and Tim Cal-
lahan fight 10 rounds to no deci

today by plane in an attempt to

or- - or taking out the' first 1929
building permit In Salem. He re-
ceived! a. permit Saturday to build
a dwelling costing $2000 at 1790
Southf Capitol street. His will be
one of; the few permits issued this
year under the old regulations, the
new building code with its grad-
uated rates based on cost of the
building not yet being in effect.

has the usual number of hu-
man frailties.

boys' , and girls basketball teams
both won their first district gamesbring Dr. Mayo for consultation.

Probably Sam Breadon andJack Dempsey ana waiter
Fields came to the hospital at

been completed and Friday niuhi
the first game of the season was
played at Jefferson. The , h- - .i

ule calls for 13 games by th' hoys
and nine by the girls, with
to be played on the home floor as
follows:

Stayton, Jan. 15; at Canny
Jan. 18; Aumsville at "Gen a is.
Jan. Zi; Jefferson at G.rvais
Feb. 1; Parrish at Gervais, F. t

5; St. Paul at Gervais Feb. S;
Stayton at Gervais Feb. 15: at
Parrish, Feb. 19; at Turner Feb.
21; at Aumsville. Feb. 22; at St.
Paul, March 1; Turner at Gervais
March 8.

John McGraw will Insist he has
more than the usual number.midnight and said they would reMoehel (3) F...... Warner

sion at Philadelphia, Pamain throughout the night.

Friday night from the Grand
Ronde teams.

The girls' team won by a score
of 51 to 3, and the boys' team
won 17 to 16. Carmen Crippen
was high point player for the
girls, making 36 points.

Rogers has had a hectic career 1913 Young Lustig and Jim
Nelson (5) C... (9) Osborne
Af Schooler (1) G (6) Cobban
Cribble (4) G. (2) Fournier
Butterfield (1) S Tompkins

in baseball... Matters apart. from Life has a way of eveninxlmy Carroll fight 10 rounds to no
the game Itself have placed him tntngs. For every woman who I decision at New YorkLIB WH ORT

Chape lie (2) S...(2) Manning in unfavorable lights at times
matters from domestic troubles to

Y. M. C. A. League
W. L. Pet.

Ducks 1....3 0 1.000
Panthers 2 0 1.000
Bank 1 1 .500
Cannery 1 1 .500
DeMolay 0 2 .000
Kay Mill 0 3 .000

The Ducks and the Panthers
lead the Y. M. C. A. basketball
league with no defeats to their
credit but with one game differ-
ence in their standings. The sec-

ond half of the series will be
started Monday night when the
Ducks and Panthers tangle and
the Bank and DeMolay teams play.

The Paddlers, with a group of
more experienced 'men than --any
others in the league, are expected
to take their game from the Pan-
thers but with little margin. The
Bankers are showing form that

The game was the first double
make a fool out of some man 1913 Tommy McFaxland and
there's another who makes a man Bobby Picato draw in 10 rounds
out of some fool. Seattle Times, at Oakland, Cal.header played in the new high

school gymnasium at Rlckreall. A

Putioj ,

;

New Council is ADVANCE MADEOF large crowd of interested towns-
people attended the games, the

To Take Oifice Boys' and girls' ' club work in

gambling escapades.
But, brothers, there is one

thing that has been brought to
mind of recent date regarding Mr.
Hornsby that perhaps was over-
looked for a time. '

That is that he is a BATTER!
Any boy who can lead a major

league in stick work for six con-
secutive years must have the stuff.

Anybody wbo, having turned
that trick, can come back after a

Marion county is considerably
" '

DALLAS, Ore.,"Jan. 5. (Spe

admission receipts' totalling $22.
The lineup for the Rlckreall

boys' team was: Robert Burch
and Mark Capps. forwards; Hen-
ry Morrow, center; Robert Ham-
ilton and Roy Haftorson, guards;
Lewis Haftorson, sub.

c1&l The city council meeting
-- :'ext Monday night is expected to

ahead of its progress at this time
last year, W. W. Fox. director,
reported Saturday following a
check on the number of clubs and
membershin to date. The new

?4w a large audience as the new.
will make the league leadersThe lineup of the Rlckreall1 elected councilman will take

'. aeir seats at that time. A new clnb year was begun November 1.
iiief of police also will be elect--

girls' team was: Carmen Crippen
and Gertrude Larkla, forwards;
Dorothy Morrow and Eva Hamil

since when 45 clubs have been
formed with a total membership

watch their basket shooting. A
victory for the Bankers and de-
feat for the Panthers Monday
night will, put the two in a tie
for second place.

of 466 boys and girls. ton, centers; Luzelle Crippen and
Jane Crippen, guards; KatherineThe club work is divided as

follows: one poultry club, nine

lapse of two years and add an-

other title to the list, is just em-
phasizing the fact.

Three of the seven campaigns
In which he led the flock in the
National league ha hit' over .400.
One of these years 1924 he hit
.424. - The average star' sticker is
mighty happy with a batting aver-
age of .24 points below that. If

Mar
Mon

' . HOCKEY FINAI
,'i AT Montreal:. Montreal

(fcpns. 0; Les Canadiens, of
jfeal. 0. (Tie)

members: two rabbit clubs, 14
Price and Dorothy Middleton, sub-
stitutes.

Wllkenson of Albany was i ref-
eree "lor both games.

members; one pigeon, five mem-
bers: eiffht cookery. 88 membersiAt Toronto: Toronto, 3: Otta- -

Salem Bank of Commerce
OF SALEM, OREGON

Report of Condition, December 31, 1928

RESOURCES
Loans arid Discounts ...... $517,737.44
Bonds and Warrahts :: ... 500,003.72
Banking House . . 48,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures 19,000.00
Cash and due from Banks 1 91 ,56 1 .52

32 sewing. 344 members-.an- d one
WILL PLACE PHONE

LINE UNDERGROUND
rsheeD. six members. 'Pitts i .ir At Boston Boston 3 ;

rgh 2. : you hit .300 you're in the "charm
ed circle." Horn&by's lowest averLivestock dubs will reorganize

from now on until the first1 of
March and other clubs can not be

Visiting Doctor
Decides on Salem

age in those seven winning years
was .370, the first time he coppedA Chicago Judge has ruled that

Aaloon-keepe- rs are liable for the perfected nntil the project which
thev will take up is seasonable.srualtiy booze they sell. That xul- - the crown. .

The first year he missed 1926Mr. Fox also expects more cook For Future Home..ttxs will call for some cruel and
Ing and, sewing clubs to be organUnusual punishments. Cleveland found Catcher Hargrave of the

Reds leading tire pack officially
with the meager average of

ized right along.hPlain Dealer.

Hollow .tile conduit , sections
which have been piled at intervals
along North Cottage street and
Fairgrounds road, are the initial
evidences ofr the million dollar
development program which the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company has planned for Salem

Dr. and Mrs. Burton Myers of
Los Angeles, who have been vls- -

DEER DODGE COOLIDGE BULLETS itinK in Salem for some weeks.
have decided to locate here per
manently. Dr. Myers, who has tak-
en an office In the First National

.353:
In 1927 young Paul Waner ran

off with the coveted honor with
a .380 total. Hopping back into
the title role in 1927, Hornsby
turned in an average seven points
higher than young Waner's.

Hornsby's latest title comes to
him in his 14th year as a major
leaguer. And he gives no indica-
tion ot losing his batting eye.

Bank building, leaves an exten

If

and vicinity, it was learned Sat-
urday. - .

These conduit sections are to be
used in laying the telephone wires
underground and doing away with
poles in many parts of the city, it
was explained. There is room in
each conduit for nine cables. C. H.
Carson, district plant chief of the
telephone company, explained that
not all of the nine sections will be
needed at present, but the extra

' $1,276;802j68

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits' ........ 30,996.19
Reserve for Interest and

Taxes 1,094.63
Deposit t 1,144,711.86

sive practice in Los Angeles as a
general physician and surgeon. A
graduate of Stanford university,
be is well known to many local
people who also attended school
there.

"Salem," said Dr. Myers, "la
about the finest residential city I
have seen, and that is a great trib-
ute coming from a previously con-
firmed Callfornian. I expect to
settle here permanently."

Dr. and Mrs. Myers have been

STATUSE

sections are there to provide for
future expansion. Some of the secFOB LEGISLATURE
tions are larger than others, on

$1,276,802.68entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Albert account of the larger wires in the
long distance transmission system.Richard Wetjen and other friend' The wires to be placed underWithin another three or four

days the statehouse will be Inand several dinners in their honor
e being planned for the near ground first are principally long

distance lines, and this is the res--readiness for the members of th OFFICERSfuture. 1929 legislative session which son the conduit sections have beenconvenes here January 14. placed on North Cottage street.Do unto your loud speaker that B. L. STEEVES, President
H. V. COMPTON, Cashier

S. B. ELLIOTT, Vice President
A. W. SMITHER, Ass't. CashierThe senate chamber and house which is considered to be the mostwhich yon would have the neigh- -

direct line out of town. The underbora do to theirs. Toledo Blade. ground conduits leading south will
of representatives have been ren-
ovated, cards bearing the names
of the legislators have been placed
on the desks, and the necessary

DIRECTORSbe laid on South Liberty street.Examples of Futility: Trying to
be modest while getting into . a
rumble - seat. San Francisco

Work on the north extensionsupplies have been assembled. The will bedone first, and will com H. O. WHITE
W. W. MOOREcommittee' rooms' have been va

B. L. STEVENS
H. V, COMPTON
IL H. OLINGER

Chronicle. mence eatly this week. This willcated by state officials, and are J. C. PERRYpermit the removal of the overbeing placed In condition for theA recent decision in Oregon S. B. ELLIOTT'eglslature. Telephone and tele head system on North Liberty
street. The work will be com-
pleted ia the fall.;raph wires have been installed InhJ-M- -j

: m held that driver who neglects
precautions and struck by a
train is not entitled to recover. The new system has been plan'I Conservative enough to be absolutely safe

Liberal enough to satisfy reasonable peoplened to connect with the new cenThat 13 what the doctor usually
says, too. Minneapolis Journal.

the rotunda preparatory to trans-
mitting the doings ot the legisla-
ture to the public. Three separate
legislative services will be in oper-
ation here ' during the 1929

tral office of the company which
Is to be built on State street beCalles announces that ' he will tween Cottage and Winter. 'never again be president of Mexl- -

. . unaware w uj,b,mw. TT 7.
' rjent Coolie rtccestS3y ducked two presidential buUeto daring

S- - U hunt en FloydV Nck(Peniaul near the Sapelo island ertata of
lowaxd E. Cafin, mho Had ai holiday ruest th president and Jta.- -

v CooSire. r Ph ow" Co4idr retaininr la "an o cart from tH- -

huat $- - lisomawhat depressed orer his faUnro as a hunter
the a tho end of th Aunt binr:Dert 2; .Coolidge,0,

rf

More than 120 typewriters have
- iSpeaking 'of th comic f atrlestablished by every Mexican remee r w:rery i

some of the girls are almost that.tate for use of legislative stenDias. Houstonpresident since way. Indianapolis News,. -
ographers and clerks,Post-Djspatcf-

X


